
cttrbent hews.

Tim. Galosh* A. Grow porch*el the Re-
fio, Od Creek * Pnbcle Padroad week before

l*tL.r 8121 'J- It* -rigmal coat wa 81,
053,000.

Chief Jastiee Gfpin. of Delaware has de-
e.ded that the ' Civ 1 Right* Bill," as far a it

aasatnc* to regalate and control tbe rejection

or ada.saion of testimony, i* inoperative aod
void in tbe S a e of Delaware.

Pad *al vquali'y. av the St. Pan! Pioneer
m<-ans *1 500 vhmw'v for the iate Prevdent'a
w'fe. and 813 a month for a soldier s wife.

In 'be printed nstroeiioTS ;f the Ovriand ?

Express Company to their agens. occurs the

f dPjsring p**age :?'Wherever you seethe
Indian shocthna !"

In the Mirmon theatre tbe tragedy of
Othello is prefaced with fifteen Deviam ,na

The smothering is said to be a shale tedious.

Mrs. L zz*e Freeze, residing near M'lton.
and en '.her of Mr. Geo. W. Freeze, of Dan-

ville, died on the 9th inst . at the advanced
tsre of over cue hundred yean.

A wing isdv recently died in E'jri", I ..

and at her funeral, when her relatives and

f-iends were taking a last look at the 1 ved

face, tbe young man to whom she Lad been

tz>zazed. and who had presented her with an

enra/emen*. ring, deliberately bent over the

corpse, and in the presence of all the church,

removed the r.ng from her finger, and wa fced

eff w th it.

There is a mormon missionary at Colcmb a,

Tenn. The Herald tbnks 'it a pretty good

joke on Tennessee to have a missionary sent

here from Utah. But Brown!-w has riven

the Sia'e such a reputation that one can hard-

ly be surprised at any treatment she may re-

cti Te. Poor old State ! She is entitled to
pity and commiseration.

A Radical ppor triumphant'? announce*

that "tea thousand negroes in Virginia have

learned to read during the year:
"

Quite like-

ly. bat how cnuvh blood and treasure has ;t

c<st the country to 'earn these ten thousand

negroes to spell their way through a Con*
greasiooal tract !

EXV.KPTIOS IN BtxiacFTcr.?Judge Cad-
wa'aier last week dee ded in a case of Bank-

ruptcy that the Bankrupt is entitled to an

exempli.n of B*oo, and that the as-igoee
may set it apart. 8500 under the act of C ,n-

--grcas and S3OO under the laws of Pennsylva-
nia. The case was from Montgomery county

upon a point certified bj George N. Coraon,
Esq., Reg tier .a Bankruptcy, for that ds-

trict. i
A ''colored" preacher, by the name of Ad-

ams, who attended a late meeting of the
Presbyterian Synod in GeDesee, N. Y., went
into that body boiling over with wrath be-
cause, as he said, he "bad been nngloriousiv
dejected from de table ob de best hotel ID dis
place." This is certainly a case to engage
t'oe attention of Congress at the next session.

No doubt that it is some of the President's
doing, and is good grounds for his impeach-
ment,?as good as any other.

A gentleman in Vermont recently imagin-
ed that he had swallowed his false teeth, and
suffered terrible internal agonies until the

teeth were found in lis pocket.

A boy in Tennessee, who wanted to under,

stand htngmg. tried to hsng his little broth- i
er, and, failing, tried to bang himself, with
complete success.

One of the largest Episcopal churches in

St. Louis had the gas turned ofl on Sunday

night, leaving the congregation in total dark-
ness, to consequence of tbe gas hill remain-

ing over one day unpaid.

Carlotta's last fresk wss to wander "off to i
a fsrm, where she offered to hire herself for a

dairy maid.

Man's inevitable lot?in a graveyard.

Judge Woodward loft Wilkes-Barre, for

Pittsburg, on Monday last, to sit in the Su-
preme Court, for the last time. He will re- |
turn about the 15th inst. -Luzerne Union.

Thad. Stevens say* he must be an "impu-
dent citizen" who does not believe in negro

suffrage. Such being the case, there's a big
lot of Impn'lent fellows lying around loose at
this particular moment.

The Virginia "election" has resulted in the

selection of 30 Conservative delegates and

CO Radica'a?lß of the latter being negroes.

Resolutions favoring the nomination of Gen
Grant for the Presidency, were introduced at

a meeiing of tbe Central Republican Associa-
tion of Washington City, on Friday night
last, but was bitterly opposed mod voted

down.

Genera! Grant continues to cut off the

dead-heads in bis department. He has just
discharged forty-nine supernumerary clerks
from tte Pa) masters's department, and re-

duced tbe number ofclerks in the Quarter-
master's department.

Seven years ago a St. Louis merchant
caught a burglar in his chamber, but let him

go on promise of good behavior. That barg-
Jar mads his pile during the war, whereas

tlot merchant failed, and a few days ago the

former paid his debt of gratitude by boamng

the latter 810,000. wnh which to start id

business again.

The wife of the famous NeJ Buntline, died

a few days ago in the poor house at Nash-

ville, Teun. She was a Cuban, named Maria
Cordova, ofexceeding in her younger days

and had led a life of ai range adventure ; first,
as C'gar girl in New Orleans, then wife of the

roving Ned, mistress of Ben. McCullocb, the

Texan ranger, resident of a Mexican convent

for ten years, and then a downward course,

which ended in poverty aod a pauper's death.

A nine year old boy in Hatfield, Maas., j
weight two hundred pounds.

Judge Buckner, of Kentucky, aged sixty

five, fell in love with a woman aged nineteen,

and shot himself because he couldn't gel her. ,
Bash youth !

Clje gemocrat.!

HARVEY MCKLEI, Editor.

TUrtKHANNOCK, PA.

Wednesday, \ov. 13. 1867.

rX" ADVERTISING AGENTS, EX- .
CHANGES, aod alt others interested, will

please note the CHANGE ofTITLE, ofthit

r per. from THE NORTH BRANCH DEM-
OCRAT to WYOMING DEMOCRAT

The R-ver Br-.ige.

The stockholders ar.d ail other civzens

intetested in the speedy erection of tie

river briiire at tUs place, will meet a: the

Com Hou-e on Fri-lay next at 2 o'clock P.
M- at which time it is proposed to take
some definite a:tion ia the matter of the
bui'dir g.

The fart U at this work Las been so lor.g
DegUcted is not only a positive di-graee to

the ecterprise of our town aod coonty, but
U the cause of a loss of thousands of dol-

lars to our h-.me trale by diverting it to

other points. Tie inconvenience reuit-
:ng from a want of it, to every man in La- 1
ton and the adj >ining townsh ps on the
west side of the river, should be a srffi.-ient
incentive to them to come forward and .

make 1,'oenl siibscr p'.ions to the stock,
which under the offer now made by the
old compary. canr.ot fail to pay stock-
holders a good interest on their invest-

ment 4. Tbe increased to.F which will re-,

suit from the completion of the railroad
along the east side of the river, we feel

c-ntire'y safe in predicting, will in a year
or two, make the stock the roost profitable ,
investment in the county. Were this not

the case, the facilities it would afford to

all property owners on the west side to
reach a ready market, and the incidental
increase to the value of their properties

Iby opening a free intercourse with aDu

ready access to them, should alone be
enough to induce them to see that the
bridge be speedily built.

All who dread the imposition of exorbi-
tant rates by a corporation limited to a few
indiviiuais, now have an opportunity to

take charge of both bridge and toils. This
opportunity should not be neglected. If
neglected, those who are delinquent should,

j hereafter, forever close their mouths OD

the subject of monopolies, close-fisted cor-

porations, and kindred terms in referring
to the bridge company. Let the people
move in this matter and make the bridge a

people's bridge.
Election News.

The latest election news more than con-
firm the figures given to us last week,

i New York State gives a Democratic ma-
jority of upward of 40,000. Maryland

goes Democratic by upwards of 40,000,
and New Jersey by 12,000. In
cbusett? there has been a Democratic gain

!of 40,000 ?in Wisconsin of 20,000. The

returns from Kansas and Minnesota and

. elsewhere exhibit similar satisfactory re-

| salts. Let the friends of a restored Union
and lovers of a white man's government
take courage, and put on tbe harness for

another long pull, strong pull, and a pull
altogether in 1868.

VIRGINIA.

Meeting ofa Legislature Dispensed With.
RICHMOND, HEADQUARTERS, Oct. 31,'67.

llu EietUeney, P. A I'icrjvnt, Gottmor ofVir\u25a0
pinia :

I Lave rocelveJ letters from several
members ofthe late Virginia Legislature,
inquiring whether there would be a session
of tliat body during the coming winter, and
raiding the question whether, under the
State laws, the members of the house of
Delegates do net hold over nntil their suc-

, ces 4or9 are duly elected and qualified.?
Without deciding the latter question, upon
which there seems to exist a diversity of
opinion, I Lave to request that yon will
inform the members of the late Legislature
that the regular session of the Legislature

i for the coming w inter will be dispensed
| with.

Very respectfully,
Your obedient servant,

(Signed) J. M. SCOFIXLD,
BrevetMajor-Gen. U. S. A.

Five companies of United Sates troops
were to-day ordered to Washington for
winter Quarters.

eir What American can contemplate
the present state of affairs in tbe Southern
part of our Union without feelings of mor-
tification and indignation ? What a spec-
tacle do we present to the Old World, as

i it looks on and laughs at the great incon-

i sistency we are guilty of as a nation ; pro-
, ftxting republicanism, prncliting tyranny !

IT he recent farces, misnamed "elections,"
which have taken place south of us?the
keeping ofthe polls open two or three days
and even into midnight?the mobbing of
white men by black Radicals?the order-

I in" away from their hornet, of citizens, by
sell constituted negro vigilance committees,

' such are part* of the picture presented to
; the world. This is the work of a Congress
jofRadicals?men bent on destroying every

i vestige of our time-honored government
and setting up a despotism in its stead.
How like mockery sounds the words "iib-

( erty and union" in the face of what is going

jon under the name of "reconstruction*' ?

! Bradford Argot.

Thanksgiving.

The Governor Las issued the following

proclamation : 1
From the creat :oo of the world, in all '

ages sod dimes, it has been customary to 1
set apart certain days for special re igiocs c
observance. Ttrs has rot always beeo in- j-
fluenced bv the light of Christian knowl-
edge, nor by any proper conception of the 1
character ofthat Great Being " who ruleth t
the earth in righteousness and "who dai- -
ly loadelh us with his benefits but by an <
innate sense of the existence of an over- 1
ruling Power, by which the world and all -1
it contains are governed by and controlled.
Aided by the d dates of cultivated reason <
and the teachings of Divine revelation, we, 1
however, ar* taught to rec gr.ize in that '
Supreme Ra'er. a Heavenly Father, to '
whom we are indebted existence and '
ali ithe blessings we enjoy, and to whom "
we owe constant ar. i fervent thanksgiving <
and praise. It is lie who " vi-iteth the
earth and wateretu it;? who **etteth the
furrows and blrsse'.h tae springers theieof
who *crowneth the year with His good-,
n-.ss. and whose paths drop fatness;' who
dvtLest the pastures and flocks, and cover -

est the valleys with corn ;" who " maketb
the outgoings of the morning and the even-
ing to rejoice;" who ** our refuge and
strength ;'" who ~ makcth wars to cease,"
and " savctb os from our enemieswhose
?? throne is forever arid ever," and who
H bleseth the nations whose God is the
Lord."

I On a 1 side? we have increased a-snrance
' of the " loving-kindress" of an All-wise
Parent of Good, who has conducted our
nation through a lor.g an i terrible war, and
permitted our people to rep-'se once more
in safety, " without any to molest them or
make them afraid." The monstrous senti-
ment of disunion is no longer tolerated.?
The Flag, the Union, and the Constitution

' are esteemed as the afe-guards of the
rights and liberties of the people, an] are
revered and defended as the ark of their
political safety,

A kind Providence has not grown weary
of supplying our continuous wants. A
bounteous harvest has regarded the labors
of the husbandman. Flocks and herds are
scattered in countless numbers over our
va leys and hills. Commerce is uninter-

rupted. and vessels laden with the products
of nature and of art, speed, unmolested,
over the trackless deeps. Neither pesti-
lence, famine, political or social evil*, finan
cial embarrassments or commercial dis-

' tress have been permitted to stay the prog-
ress and happ<n' ss of the people of this
great Commonwealth; but peace, health,
education, morality, religion, social im-
provement and refinement, with their at-

tendant blessing 4, have filled the cup of

comfort and enjoyment to overflowing.
Recognizing our responsibilities to Him

who controls the des'inies ofrations as well
as of individuals, and from whom eometh

' down " every good and perfect gift,' ar.d to
: wiom we are deeply indebted for all these
an] the richer blessings of our common
Christianity, let us unitedly give our most
devout gratitude and hearty thanksgiving

I, therefore, do hereby recommend that
Tharsday the 28th day of November next,
be set apart as a day of praise and thanks-
giving, that all secular and worrdly bad-
ness be suspended, and tbe people assem-
ble in their various places of worship to ac-
knowledge their gratitude ar.d offer op

1 prayer for a continuance of Divine favor,

i Given under my hand and the great seal
of the State, at Harris burg, this thirty-first
day of October, in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and sixty sev-
en, and of the Commonwealth the mcety-

jsecond.
JOHN W. GEART.

' By the Governor :

F. JORDAN, Secretary of State.

of the vio'ent measures

advocated by the extreme Radicals, the
New York Timet, a Republican journal,
says:

" The colored race is likely to be injured,
rather than aided, by this sycophantic ar.d J
extravagant crusade on its beftalf. They
may be made for a time the special pets
and favored .recipients of political power,

i of landed wealth, and of whatever else may
be tbe price of their party support; but in |

i tbe long run their support on these terms
w*iil cost a good deal more than it is worth.

' Neither the political, the industrial, nor the
social institutions of States can be made to
rest on such a basis. With every year
their demands will become more exorbi-

| tant; the effect of giving them special al-
- vantages over other classes of the commu

nity will become m re and mote injuriou,
and more and more an element of social

| discord and danger; and the reaction
against them will become stronger and

stronger throughout the northern States '
I Ohio has voted against them now, after

two years of congressional legislation in
their interest, by fifty thousand, if the pro-
gramme lad down by the Anti-Slavery
Standard is followed up, the majority of
Ohio next year upon the same side will be
twice as large."

?* "

IN TROUBLE. ? It is amusing to hear
the Ilaticals attempting to account for their
recent defeat. They are casting about in
every conceivable direction, and are mak-
ing all sorts of surmises as to the cause of ,
their disasters. In Maine it was the liquor
business. In California because they ran
the wrong man. In Connecticut because

| English was popular on account of having
' voted for the amendment to the Constitu-
tion abolishing slavery. In Maryland, be-

] cause Governor Swan proved a traitor to
j their creed. In Kentuck, because tbe reb-

, el sympathizers overawed the Union voters.
: In Pennsylvania, because they dodged the

doctrine of negro suffrage, and in Ohio, ,

1 ' because they didn't dodge it. They know
" who struck Billy Plteraon," but they can

I not discover where he acquired such
i strength as to strike him such a damaging

' blow. We could inform them accurately
as to the cause of their reverses, but we
are not inclined to do it at present. We
may do it hereafter. For many years we

i ; have been engaged in the delightful busi-
ness of explaining defeats. Our radical
friends told us that this was our privilege
?that they were perfectly satisfied with
the figures. Now the tables are turned.? j

I We revel in supreme felicity, perfectly con- J
i tented with tbe figures, whilst they are in j
i search of reasons with which to " let them- 1
j wives down."?A*.

Gen- Grant and the Presidency.

The Bellfor.te WaUhman says that
wbeo Andrew Johnson was pat upon the
ticket with Abraham L-ncoln in 1664,
there were grave doubts as to how far he
could be trusted to carry oat the doctrines ,
ofthe Rxleals. Tbad Stevens opposed |
Lis nomination with all bis might.but there j
were expediency men enough in the Balti- f
more convention to bear down ail opposi-
tion. and Mr. Johnson beo&me the candi- '
date for the vice presidency, of the party
wh:cb afterwards elected him to powet. ?

Ali know what has been the resnit. If the
Democracy had sccceedt-d in tits election
of IB64.they cocid scarcely Lave done bet- !
ter for themselves th?.n the opposition did
for them in electing Mr. Johnson. In re-
gard to the ereat question, which really !
outweighs ad olbtrs row before the people
?the restorat on of the Union?President
Johnson occupies nearly the same ground '
held by us. and the result is that e have
all the benefit of the good things done by
him, and are not accountable for his blun-
ders. Under the circumstances in which
we were placed, by our candidate in 104
putting himself on a platform of his own
differing in some respects from that adopt-
ed by our party in Convention, the Mon-
gre.j could not have done a better thing
for us. and of course for the country, than
to nominate and support the very ticket
tbev elected.

From present iodic at ions,they now pro i
pose to do the same thing the coming year. !
Since the defeats of this year, which are
charged by the conservatives upon the
ultrai-ms the party was obliged to carry,
there i- such a pre-sure in favor of the nom-
ination of Gen. Graft for the presidency
as can scarcely be resi-tei This is just
as we would desire to hme it. For, while
we are fuiiy cor tident of our ability to de-
feat Grant or any one else they may nom-
inate, we are not sorry that they should
choose a man who woo d serve us as John-
son has done, if we, by any nnforeen con- j
tingency. should chance to suffer defeat
We are not. and never have been, of those
who believed Grant to l-e a -ound and re-
liable Demociat; and we have opposed
and always will oppose the idea of his ever
being nominated by our party for any po-
sition. We have so many better men than
he that it w >uld i>e the wi.dest k:nd of fol-
!v for as to nominate him, and we be i* ve
that the Democracy everywhere hold*
about the *ame opinion en this subject that

we do. if the radicals wi 1 iiom n.ite

him, it does r.ot gve t.Vem the slightest
advantage over us in the contest, and
make us certain of controlling at least ,
one branch of the government, wheth-
er we loose or win. There is w £r at
d*al id this, and we Ikpe that the pressure
lor his nomination may be ma le so strong
as to overpower the ul'ra men of the Mon-
grel party, as w&> done in the Ba tin ore
convention in 1604.

It is perhaps supp-oed by seme that
GRANT has never done anything to indicate j
with any certainty what bi* opinions in re- i
gard to the most important issues of the .
day really are. Bit such persons have \
forgotten his carefully prejiar d report ol

the condition of the South, giving his
opinions, as well as his experience, in re- j
gard to the fitue-* of the people of the i
South for immediate restoration. The |
ground which is common to President \u25a0
J OUN'SOS and the Democratic party on this i
v tally important question is the very same ,
which G'-n. Grant laid down in his report j
prepared during a tour through the South
after the close of the war. While it is ;
true that he Las been extremely reticent
on all political questions,-o that it is scarce- ;
!v safe fi,r either party to claim him as a

member, he has most emphatically and un- j
equivocally expressed his views on this,the i
most important of all political issues ; and
if he is nomit.at'd and elected,we can take
some comfort in the reflection that if we
cannot get a better man than Johnson for ,
President we w ill at lea*t get one who is
no worse for u- and the country, and who
will be under the control of Democratic
poltician".

We believe most firmly that we can de-
feat Grant as easily a- any other man, for

he is unpopular with the real, fighting men
of the Radical party, and will not enlist
the services oftheir best men ; but while
we shall fight whoever tbey may nomi-
nate with ail our humble ability, we kr.ow
of no man we would sooner defeat with a
better one than U. S. Grar.t, and no man
we would sooner be defeated by if it so

! chances that the Lord desires still further
to humble His people, by suffering them
once more to be defeated.

"\u25a0

Tunkhannock Wholesale and Retail Pro-
duce Market.

Corrrrted TT'etkly 4y JJL7XA ELZ> 4- IIAAA A
TYSE, at Samuel Stark't old Hand, tieo doori

! 4clou ll'omine Motional Bank.

Wheat, per bushel 42 40
Rye. "

-

Cum, " " 1
OaU, " "

Buckwheat, "
*

Beam, " 2 CO
; Potatoee "

! Butter, ft 40
j Kg**, per doien, -4

I brd, ft
T.llow. ft is|

Dried Apples, per bushel 3 00

Rags per ft ? 5^
Hay ;>er ton, 410 00312 00
Wheat Flour per bbl 13 00314 10
Rye Flour per bbl
Cora M-al per 100ft 2 7533 00
Chop per 100ft 2 50
Silt per bbl ? 2 '25
Buckwheat Flour per lOCft 3 5033 75
Hogs, dressed, per ft - 8
Mes* Pork, per bbl 28 00
Mess Perk, per ft 1®

The above named firm are dealers in Dry Oocds,
Groceries and Provisions, Hardware, Hats and Caps.
Boon end tihoes, Notions, Ac., Ac , and will sell at
he lowest cash price ruling at date ot aale. v7nil

SHERIFF'S~SALEr
BY VIRTI*EOP A WRIT OP FIERI FACIAS

to me directed there will be exposed to public
sale at the Court House in Tunkbauoock' Wyoming

, Co Pa, on
.

? SATCRDAY, NOV 16th '67 at 1 o'clock, P M
All that certain piece, parcel or tract of laud situate
and being in the Township of Tunkhannock, Wyo.
co- Pa. ; Bounded as follows, to wit: on the North

' by the North Branch Canal, E*t by land of H W.
Rhodes, South and West by the Susquehauna River,

containing about three and a half acres of land all
improved, with the appurtenances.

Seixed and taxen in execution at of H. W.

Rhodes, vs L, H. Stephens,
And will be sold for caeb only, by

M. W. DEWTTT, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Oflee, Turk. Oet. 22, 'g7.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT Bl'CHl* gives health
? and vigor to the frame soil bloom to the palid
! cheek. Debility ia accompanied by many alarming
: symptoms, and ifno treatment is submitted to, con-

I sMiyseoa kwaunty or tpeleptee fit*ewe*.

SHERMAN ft LATHROP" 8 COLUMN.

TO TKPMIO! VTIUKtOUfr,
GREETING:

! 'J'HE UNDERSIGNED HAVE JUST

OPENED AT TIfErR STAND,

(Tint door below WALL'S HOTELia Teakhannocal

THE LARGEST AND
MOST TASTIFULLY'SELECTED STOCK

OF GOODS IN THEIR LINE.

EVER BROUGHT
INTO THIS MARKET;

Comprising ia pert the Mlwwiag:

SILKS.

BROWN BLUE BISMARCK. MEXICAN BLUE

AND MARIA LOUISA BLUB,
BLACK aod BROCADE SILKS, of all grade*.

FRENCH is i IRISH,
and NEW STYLE.

PLAID POPLINS

ORIENTAL LUSTRES.
MOHAIRS.

COBCBGS,
EMPP.E" CLOTH

FRENCH MEE.INOES and

AI.PACCAS. 6f all Sha.ies.
An eaileee rariety of

TRIMMINGS to match the above.
ZEPHYR GOODS

cf all kin-is Kni: and Woven.
i

SACKS AND CLOAKS,
i

COMPRISING
BEAUTY and

ELEGANCE
TUIIiITB ROCHE A, and

WOOL SHAWLS
.

BALMORAL SKIRTS.

A Full an J Elaborate Stock of Emlroi J-
erei Goods.

White Goc-ds of all descriptions.
Table and Towel Diap-r,

Domestic?, Delaines.
Print*, Gingham*, Ac,

Alexander's KID GLO\ ES,
of all shades,

? Gents ar.J Ladies.

A Large Stock of Traveling Trunks?
Ladies' Reticules, Gents' Travel-

ing Yaiises, Ac., Ac.

: FURS of all kinds for
Laiies and Gentlemen.

i
Carpets? W 001.

Two and Three Ply,
I and Brussels,

Stair Carpets, Matting, Oil
; Cloth and Drugget.
i i

. Rugs, Mats and Hassocks,

Ladies' and Gents' Hosiery.

A large stock of FURNISHING GOODS

!
SHIRTS

of the finest and most durable
qnalitv,

UNDERSHIRTS, DRAWERS,
Cravats, Collars, &c., &c.

! i
I
( SHOES?

Woman's, Misses, and Children's.

| BEDDING?
Counterpanes, Coverlaids, Whitney

Blanket*, German Blankets, Ac., Ac,

YANKEE NOTIONS,
of all kinds.

Our Stock of CLOTHING is complete,
i I and not equalled in this, nor surpassed in

j the best New York and Philadelphia mer-

chant Tailoring Establishments. Suits
made to order in the latest and best style.

We have purchased our stock since the
last reduction in the prices of our goods.
We have purchased largely, and are deter-
mined to sell at less prices than the same
kind and quality of goods can be bought at

any other establishment in this or adjoin-
ing counties. We bought them to sell,
and all who call to see us will readily be

convinced that we are bennd to dispose of

them.

All goods cheerfully exhibited witbont

scolding ifyoa do not buy.
Call and see us.

SHERMAN 4 LATHROP.
Tunkhannock, NOT. sth, 1667,

,

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY VIRITE OF A WRIT OF YESDITIOSI

EXPOS AS. lo me itreetei '.here will be ei-

, poeej u public wc x; toe Ceur. ii .iue .a lunkiaa-
nock, Wvotaiag Co Px.,

ON SATIRDAY.MOY. IStli xt 1 o'eloek P. M
Allthat piece or ) xroel of land fitnxte act bring :a

i 10 the Brainirim. Wye Co. pi . ooor.l-

ed sod described aa folilow*. to wit : On the North
by Bradford Co. l:oe. East by iaod o! Hannah Br .*
and Bbeurier Lacey, South by Sust}uehsi,nx!i Hir-
er an 1 Weal by land of Abbey Keeney ; erotaicisg
ab>ut one hnudred acree uf Und. about eighty there
of improved, with two trame dwelling houses there-

, on, one ban', two Tobacco shed? one apple orchard
' and other fruit trees thereon, with appurtenxncei.

ALSO,
One other house and lot. Bounded North by Und

!of Bradley Wakeoian, Exat by Uci of Mr?. I J
( Labarre, South by matn street or river anl West by

Spriiighiil road ; Containing about three-fourths ot
ao acre of land, all improve!, with one fraiue dwell-
ing house therein, a iiuxli frame bara. one ice h.u.-e
and souie fruit tree? there- n with the appurteaxiice?

ALSO.
One other house ani lot known as the Wa F

F.ugg lot, (tornex out by I N La.*y. Deft.) boun-
ded as follows, on the North anl East by Unis of
Vfux F Kugg, South by Mxin ft*. or river road
West by Uci of N. D B?; eoeaaising about r.i

acres of land ail improved, with one small frxtue
house one small bare anl one small ah p aai setae

fruit trees thereon with th appurtenances.
ALSO.

AH that certain piece or parcel oflaai situate in
the i-.-wtun p of braintnm. Wyoming Co. Pa bound-
ed a* follows : oa the North by mam rc.f iexj:zg
?JO Towsnda on the East by land of B EJ uri; -njthe

? South by Meeting house lot. aai on the Wes: by
Und of B. tfwxris ; containing one -foe" a acre of
uci m-re or less all :mpr rod with a frame twel-

licg house anl store bouse. Bm, fruit trees and
oat building? there o. with 'he ejqurteexnees-

Seised and txkea in eiea; -c a: the so.: f Zecb-
ari* GiaatntU xai Robert C'-rtsw?;! Partner? in
tti-le under the firm of Gr:inniell A Car. owe!'. '- I>
D Gray, A jmie.stxoter ot the estate f Aimou P.ex-
ert dee d, and Isac X. Lxety anl all Terre Tea L'.s,

Ani wiH be soil for cast on!v. it
M W BE .7ITT, Sheriff,

sheriff" s Offi.-e Tuck, Oct 22, .

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY VIRTTE '.'F A WRIT OF VESIITIOSI

EXP'JSAS, to me directed. tee.re w... oe ex-
posed to puouc txie. at tic Court Hot* in I-cx-
hvrrx, k Wjo. Co Fx .?n

SATCRBAI, N'.'V. i-0T- *{l o'-.i: kP JC.
Allthat certain piece r par el* f lan 1 s.isa'e xai
be.cr a the T>wn?hip of Foek?'n W_,<>. Co P.
boendtd anl !es-r-bed a fj! .*?. t> *

, on the
North Et?. S< uth. xn-t We?-. : r a'.rcown

eon'eieißg n"y a-rwofiland aii urisjprived sup-
p>>sel to oe on or nexr the trait f ixud known a
the WiHUta Cr.'f :n ioi. wi*ha e ,xl mine. s?L i

bo-Be xui ae c.xi t.e; thereon xn s a* tne y..ra-
t a Coai i tapes?'* .t or iaa-; wi h sp; ortec totes

Se.ie i and . - i. in *xe-.n i nx; the i- i f irti.
eriek Mi..rr The Fortr'mn C. *. Cimp.ny.

Ani w:.I re VJ!I for cs?h o"lv. br

M W LEW ITT Sher.s
SberilT\u25a0 Office. Tink Oct ih '^7

Sheriff's Sale.
BY v'rtnt .fa wrii JT? i Uj rue iircrtei

I w H expose t pit tie Court Hui
ia Tai.khxcr. - k E.r -gh ,c

I SATURDAY. Sot. Ktt, 13SX, sf w ;Va P. M .
Ail trie rignr, title x>i interest n an! ? tae f >-

I ,w:ag dtscrir*i pie-e or pcrtel of laal 'ixi'e ani
be.eg in the t wn-t p Fx. 'W -mine omty f'Xo
bone Jed and de-crrwd !' .! w - "a roe r.Tto by
i -ad of at-rr.e Keeler. oti :h- e:~t b? '?! m Coinr". t.

ani Ir*Weed, on the sr.ota by the nver.
ani on tne *e#t tj land Late ot In-mx? Hx :.er, XJ. a

A-kerson ccr.Uir.icg at-.at Spy acres of 'xai, tt rt

or less. AG>ot t *ea'y-£re acres of the same bt.n

ittprore-i, with a d-U eg b u-e, log t.rn, a amxl.

orchird xni ott.tr true trtesthereou
Seiidl ani taker, in ex= an a' -ne su.t of Wnt.

M Pia'l vs. S E Han', Eiwxrd Hunt, Angelic.
IIlotani Ei Cn Hunt.

Ani will be s-.di for cash '-nlv br
M W BE WITT, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office. Oct. 2r;h. I&.T

ShciiH 's Sale.
BY virtue of a *rl of Firri Facias to ir.e

dtreelei. I wtli rxp- 5e 'o pobl c <-.! ca"
\u25a0 tLe Court II m Tm.khannock B r on

Saturday Sir !6, at onto ri i P -V

Ail the defendxtii's right, title ao ! iniire-t

in and to the following p eee. pircti and I t

of land, scuare in I being ia tie lownsh pof
Falls, county of Wyoming, and Stat" of Pe in-

avlvanta. b mnded on the norsh by lan is of

Sitmcer Fitcb. east by iand* of I*aac Smith,

south bv the S'l-q'tehanra nver sdl wr-i by
land of Slathew .Vherw \u25a0 d. c- nta nirg ab at

' eighteen acres, about eight acre thereof im-
pr .ved, w.th one frame dwelling hou-e, one
frame shed, and a small apple orchard there
on. with the a; purie-nances.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit

of J. V. Lvnch,C. M lea and Rile) Sicaier
vs. A. W. Mxhon,

And will be sold f r c?sh onlv.hr
M. W HEWITT. Sheriff.

Sheriffs Office, Oct. 26. 18C7.

COI'BT PRtK I.AMATIOM.

1 \T7HEhEAS. the H"n WM EI.WELL. Pres:-

; Court ot Genera! Quarter Sessions of the Peace, an i

the President Justice of the Court >\u25a0{ Oyer and Ter-
, miner and General Jail Delivery, for the trial of cap

itai and other offences, for the twenty-sixth Judicial
District ofPe tin" a G. Pike, and J V. Su.itb,
Associate Judges of the Court uf Cumuion Pleas and

I Genera! Quarter Sessions of the Peace, and Associ-
ate Justices of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail

Delivery of the County of Wyoming, have by their

1 precept "to me directed. oHerei
A GENERAL COCTIT OF OYER AND TERMINER

AND GENERAL JAIL DELIVERY,
, to be he! 1 at Tunkhann- ? 'k cn Monday the I?.h Jay

of November A D 1557
N' tice ts theref ore hereby given to the C re.nor. all

Justices of the Peace and Constables within the Coun-
ty of Wyoming, that they be anl ap;-ear in their pro
per persons at the tiaie and place atove mentioned,
with their rolls, rei-vrds. inquisitions, examinations,

reeogniianeea. and other remembrances, to do th >se
things rtioh to their offices in that behalf respo :.ve-
ly belong.

Notice is also given that those who arc Icon 1 by
recogr.iiacrcs to prosecute the prisoner? that are or
stall be in the Jxil of Wyoming County, that they be
then and there to prosecute them a h-ill be just

M W HEWITT. .s hftiff.
Sheriff's Office. Tunkhanoek. Oct. 29. 15b7.

! :

BELMBOLD S CONCENTRATED EXTRACT ET-
CHr.

Is the Great Diuretic.
HELMBOLD'S CONCENTRATED EXTRACT

SARSAPARTLLA
Is the Great B!.od Purifier.

Both are prepared according to rules of Chemistry
| and Bbarmacv, ani ara the most active that can b

, Bade

TjHE HEALING"POOL,
AVD HOUSE OF MERCY.

Howard Association H ports for YOt'NG
, MEN on the CRIME OF SOLITUDE, and the ER-

i KORS, ABUSES a id DISEASES which destroy the
manly powers, and create impediments to MAR-
RIAGE, with sure means of relief. Sent in sea e l
letter antelopes, free of eharge. Address Dr J.

> SKILLEN HOUGHTON, Howard Association,
. Philadelphia. Pa.
j 6n44-lyear

! SHERIFF'S SALE.'
BY VIRTUE OF WRITS OF FIERI FACIAS

to me directed therv willbe exposed to public
: i sale at the Court House in Tunkhannock, Wyo. Co
, : Px on

i SATURDAY, NOV lgth '5" at one o'clock P. M.
- J All the right title anl interest of the defendant

; in that certain piece or parcel of land siiuate and
' i being in the township of Falls. Wvo, Co. Pa,

I bounded as follows, to wit: on the North oy land
!of John Sax and Wm Shelly. East by land of

f 1 Benjamin Towusend, South and West, by the Sus-
I quebanna River ; Containing one hundred and

1 torty three acres and 15 perches of land uiore 01

i leas, and about (seventy-tlvel acres thereof improved
t j with one frame dwelling house thereon, ono framt

. barn one wagon house and other buildings. on<
I apple orchard ani other fruit trees thereon with the
! appurtenances,

ceiled and taken in execution at the suit of J
| V, Lynch, et. al vs. Chatles Townsend,

And will be sold for cash onlv, by
M W, HEWITT Sheriff

) Sheriff's Office, Tunk, Pa,

Sheriff's Sale.
BY virtue '-f an A. as wr * - f F**~i F: - a? te m

directed, I wi.i expose ta pifiie aaie ax tao
Coait 11 ceo re 1unkltas&>ck B r ,oga ou

Saturday, Svt. 16th, 15t7, at rat 0 ? lock P it..
Tho I- Bowwf deocribed lor or trvrt of land, mi-

nt in the tonso:p ot TuckhxEiK, k and tlie lii iil
as follows, via: Begiasiag at the north cti <jt tso

Tuokhat-tifs-k erect ot the r a - 6w*-erly cvrcor A
land patented to Jasper Billings, tnesce ir.sta rxty-
eight xn-i three foirth degrees east oce haadrod aid
one perches, thence south twecty-nine and a fourth
degrees west one hundred and eifhtotn perehre xad
eight tenths, thence north vitytgt. and three
fourth degrees west one hundred and seventy-vce
ter bes. thence north twen-y-eiao and a fbortja h-
g-ecs east sixty-one pereltes tud eight towths. theses
*>u*.h sixty eight aai three fourth degree* ease sev-
enty ferthes 'hence north twenty-uino aod o foonh
degree? e-,?t fifty-sevea perches to 'ie peace of ixgia-
n:ng ? cortxioicg ;ne aunlr-d acre?, sa;re yt Lea. tn-
g-:her w:'h a :'ime bare and he-use therwoa, and
about five orrtt of Rye on -he ground

Setiei and txaer: ;e execu- >0 at toe swtt of E-
lenur G Li tie rt. Chester Eas-oe. an-d wiß ho sold
for :xxß oaty by MW. DaWITI, ineriff.

Sheriff's i-tffY-o Oet "& 1567.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY VIRTUEOF AWRIT OF LEVARIFACIAS

ome directed thxre will he erposed to put he
sale at :he Court Hows in Ixakhaosoek. Wyv C-
Pa. on
SATURDAY NOV. 16th g7 at oce o'clock P. M.

A.I that certain pieee puree! or tract of iat i wiA
ice ho J:cz xni xppcrtetacce rAaxte on the Rut
rite ef Warren Street ic the Borough tf Tanahxa-
r. i bcuniei and deu-toe-i a? f->U:wt Ot tho
N" r*h by Ixtvl\u25a0>: R R. L.ttie. on the Sooth hy Land

f b mer Bii tman. one tie Exx: hy .xrd of Fran-
ce. N:tx Ism aci Wx X Pixts aod A the West by
Wxrr?a St. af-resa: f bc'.tg O-M h .-. ire-i ani :hiny-
fw icet ia fr.zt m re or ;e? 00 'v trreu St and

ie huodrei xni th .ty two feet ia .even r c xrazeg
\u25a0igy-'jtr tqtue r>i*. m re or le*s w-.-h a:*, itory

b toe auese be og twen-y frc; vds i
fn - 1 'iZ bzs in rear, w.th bx-emeot sterj, also
w. t 1t r z'-t. z wsth tie t ono
tsi x half rte-ry high wi-h atp or pv.rth it front.
A.* a irzz.i 't-xrn -a ba. a r.r rear of said set with
sit tse. i:; t xni ..ier fruit trees tirtreoo wta

the xprurtecar. -es
Se.tr. it i taker ic execoric-a xt the soit ofTuak-

har -

. Bnigh ?? E' tite:h Coad. wti .w Rirh-
i'l x i Jm*i c. ,} IB: Ca'.terae (W, heir*
of J ia Cxi Jer' i.

And v... ts ist exsh relv bv
M W". DcWITT, Sheriff

V.-.l > r .ENGTU.? TWie.
or? nerv .. zzi let litxte-i shcnli 17 Eurdltttiy
tie Hitez-Lt's Exrax-.re Brcac.

Insurance Affency.
DANIEL WEIGHT i NEPHEW,

A/ Tunkhannock, 'Pa,
Are Age-** for he foil.wing, xs.l aii other rerpotji-
ble Inr-rxncs Cvtnp-vme* :

N \u25a0 Dh.lile'piCLX. Assets. $1,763 3J7.
E' ?? - 372 3M.
Michxtain.. Ne Y rk, ' 1 C>s2 125.
N AX'-VA -* " "55 <35 7.
L- - -H. ' -? 1 <36 540.
C rn Ei rhxtge, " " s<3i 095.
F--u,*-, It- Co.. T ck, " 525 <*o .

Lvc-ics.rr Mincy, " 2.5W0.CM!.
H te. New 1" r K 3<>45.3&f
liarif -i. Hxrti-.-rJ, ~ 1.75&.153.
Pvi-.t. ? 1 103 467"
Tr.vHere. '? ?* "4i 3J7-
Hartf-iH Lire fftocfc, " 17-.973-
}i tne. New Haven, " 1.435.<9!
< um'-erlatl Va!ly, " JGfifhh)..

N". Engixts-d Mutual. - S.o>£),faM
Pr pier*v A all kind? w-iIT be insured at the most

_

re:- - vile rite-, ic any f the ave c-.mpanics
1/jrees t ir.?urer ny F.re. accident or theft,

tr.ii 'v aijustod ani pnil
DANIEL WRIGHT
A NEPHEW,

Tuck-. Pa Sep*. 16. 15Gi.-v7u7-if.

"TGiE SCBANTOX

DAILY REPUBLICAN'
w:i : be - ue-l vt aci after N" v 1.1567, in time to
be sent t-y the

EARLIEST MORNING TRAINS
05 THE

Pe'ivar. Lvtkiwxncx k Western!
Lxt-kxwatuin k B-oom-nurg ;

Lehigh Va >y :
I eh.gh ,t Suqufhmna ; anl
lieHwxre A Hi ison

R-i:r*is. Itwill reach pvrntf within Fifty era

Hundred miles of Scran'on Severe! hours in advance
the New York ar,d Philadelphia Morning Pxpera.

I: will be printed in new type, on a large 32 cvlama
sheet ; v ill contain
All the Telegrams of the Associated Pre an I
including markett from all imp,runt points, and ia
icten Jei to i-e in every respect a FitiST (.'LASS
NEWSFAPER

Arrangemerts will be made for its delivery by
the local news Agents at about two thirds the cost
of New York or Philadelphia dailies

f A CRAVPAIX, £ CRANDALLA ('0
J-s A SCRASTOS, y Publisher
v7ull6*

A GREAT VICTORY!!

i

FORT SUMPTER RE-TAKEN
[ AND THE

Enemy of Man Driven to the

Wall!!
THE NORTH SIDE OF ME

OLD FORT FILLED TO OVERFLOWING

WITH

, SUGARS,
TEAS,

COFFEE S .

FLOUR.
MEAL FEED,

? MOLASSES,

r SYRUPS, CHEESE.
'\u25a0 Both Green and Dried Apples,

Also, Fresh Canoe i and Dried

Peaches. Prune?. Currants,
KaisiDS. Leocns.

- I Oranges. F*igs.
Sardines, Candies,

Potatoes. Cabbage,
r Nuts, Spices, Salt,

Soap. Segsrs, Pork, Lard, Butter,

Eggs. Fish. Smoked Meat. Oysters by the quart, gall-
on or barrel ; Solid Meats, in fact, every-

thing in tbe line of GROCERIES
ani PROVISIONS.

The Son<h file of the Old Fort is fitted up for the-
reception of al! wishing a dish of Raw

Stewed or Fried Oyster*.
} ALSO,

" Pies, Cakes, Cheese, and a Cup of Hot Coffee, Sar-

dines, cr a dish of fresh Peaches.

J
WANTED.

1, Butter, Eggs. Game, Chickens, Docki
and Geese, at all times,

for which cash will be paid on de-
; livery, at the very

highest market rates.

<j Call and see for voureelre? and be convinced (bit

the place to buy your Groceries, is in the Old Fort
c ou the Southwest corner of Tioga and Bridge streets,
0

Tuukhannock, Pa.
. ; B. M SIOXB.'?

Nov. 5, IS67?v7nUtf.
1

FOR NON-RETENTION om INCONTINENCE
j of Urine, irritation, indentation, or ulceration of the
f bladder, of kidoeyi, diseases of tho glands-

stone in the bladder, calculus, gravel or brick du-'
d deposits, and all diseases ot the bladder, kidneys.

)r and dropsical swelllings.
j USE HELMaeu>'s FLCIP EXTHXCV BVCBW.

\l ENFEEBLED AND DELICATE CON9TITU-
e | TIONS,of bolh sexos, use Helmbold's Extract, B-

I chu. Itwil eerisk andgive energetic feelings i"

\ enabteyon to steep well.

HELMBOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU U

ff. , pleasant in taste and odor, free Iron all
I proferleee, and immediate in its act 'oft,


